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1.)    Sandy V has been working on some ideas in support of her PhD research that led her to

read a book on the application of quantum approaches to explaining consciousness.  She will

provide us insights from Quantum Models of Cognition and Decision Jerome, R. Busemeyer and

Peter D. Bruza, 2012 Quantum Probabilistic theory is a new theory for constructing probabilistic

and dynamic systems.  It evolved from Quantum Physics, but is broader in scope and applicable

to other areas of science and engineering.  Keep in mind I’ve asked Sandy to review the area

NOT to teach us all  the mathematics of quantum models – he mission is to provide us insight

into the application to explaining consciousness.

2.)  The other points for this week include a suggested revisit of the two articles form the

recent computational intelligence magazine from IEEE.  The one article by Gangemi,

Frame-Based Detection of Holders and Topics: a model and a Tool – the article in sentiment

analysis – specifically for those interested I encourage you to look at the article from the

perspective of: what does this work teach us in capturing / representing situations (frames) /

and processing them for meaning extraction in the wild!  And using this NLU system to

architect some general lessons on extracting meaning using situations – I encourage you to

draw the diagram of the world that is being observed (there are people who are observing

something in the world then they post some comment about what they observe and then

those comments are used as observations that must be processed to deduce the sentiment

being expressed and what it is being expressed about) – that diagram should then be related to

a general QuEST problem – try to define the situations – then try to map the pieces used in the

article to see if there are general pieces that you will need in the particular driver problem you

care about.  The same could be done for the second article on determining networks of

malicious hackers by analyzing text from social networks on the dark net.

3.)  The other two articles this week are first from the Feb Sci American – Autobiographical

Memory -.

●      Testing confirmed that a few dozen among this group can recite details

of a specific date decades later.

●      Neuroscientists are now exploring the biological underpinnings of “highly

superior autobiographical memory.”

4.)  The last article is a general review of the works on Thinking – by Holyoak and

Spellman -



News Articles

1.  New surveillance technology can track everyone in an area for several hours at a

time

By Craig Timberg, Published: February 5

DAYTON, Ohio — Shooter and victim were just a pair of pixels, dark specks on a gray

streetscape. Hair color, bullet wounds, even the weapon were not visible in the series

of pictures taken from an airplane flying two miles above.

But what the images revealed — to a degree impossible just a few years ago — was

location, mapped over time. Second by second, they showed a gang assembling,

blocking off access points, sending the shooter to meet his target and taking flight

after the body hit the pavement. When the report reached police, it included a picture

of the blue stucco building into which the killer ultimately retreated, at last beyond

the view of the powerful camera overhead.

“I’ve witnessed 34 of these,” said Ross McNutt, the genial president of Persistent

Surveillance Systems, which collected the images of the killing in Ciudad Juárez,

Mexico, from a specially outfitted Cessna. “It’s like opening up a murder mystery in the

middle, and you need to figure out what happened before and after.”

2.

http://click.1105newsletters.com/?qs=fb493a99a687148c63e96eee1f9dcba0c62798939b3

e9feef7341596579969dd5e8bca535d6f62c6

Intrusion detection app 'trained' to spot malicious behavior

·         By William Jackson

·         Feb 04, 2014

The mobile security company Zimperium has released an Intrusion Prevention System

app for Android devices that uses artificial intelligence to recognize and block malicious

behavior on the mobile devices.

“We train our artificial intelligence engine to learn what attack techniques look like,”

said Zimperium CEO Zuk Avraham. “Because we don’t detect the exact attack, but the

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fcraig-timberg%2F2011%2F05%2F17%2FAFM2rbAH_page.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQkFRQv7PWxQDr3E7wRVmuyQ72Xg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.1105newsletters.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dfb493a99a687148c63e96eee1f9dcba0c62798939b3e9feef7341596579969dd5e8bca535d6f62c6&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHjqT12XwA9T3IOcmmF8n6YRUeTNg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.1105newsletters.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dfb493a99a687148c63e96eee1f9dcba0c62798939b3e9feef7341596579969dd5e8bca535d6f62c6&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHjqT12XwA9T3IOcmmF8n6YRUeTNg


nature of the attack, we can detect zero-day threats.”

The app, named zIPS, is available as a download with a volume-based pricing plan

starting at $19 per device per month. Also available is zCONSOLE, a cloud-based unified

threat management console that monitors zIPS devices on the enterprise network, turning

each device into a mobile sensor that can help provide a picture of malicious activity on the

network.

The ability to centrally monitor network activity detected by mobile devices turns

bring your own device from an enterprise threat to an advantage, Avraham said. “The

more devices you have, the more protected you are.”

zIPS uses machine learning and comes “trained” to spot network or device behavior

commonly associated with malicious activity and is intended to detect network

attacks, host attacks and client-side attacks. It monitors activity in the mobile browser

and other apps, and is capable of detecting malicious activity from malware running

outside its own sandbox.

3.

http://www.kmimediagroup.com/geospatial-intelligence-forum/424-articles-gif/sharp

ening-people

The Intelligence Advanced Research Projects Activity (IARPA), within the Office of the

Director of National Intelligence, has embarked on a multi-year research effort to

develop and test methods to improve reasoning and problem-solving in healthy,

high-performing adults.

Also included below are some links from our colleague Andreas that might be of

interest to the group

http://singularityu.org - website for Singularity University.

http://www.amazon.com/Thinking-Fast-Slow-Daniel-Kahneman/dp/0374533555 - Link to

a book by Daniel Kahneman on the types of thinking, in our vernacular Sys 1 and Sys 2.

http://www.fhi.ox.ac.uk/ - Website for future of Humanity Institute.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zimperium.com%2Fmobile-ips&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9-BaYD_EpOzEImMC0qWked2DkeA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kmimediagroup.com%2Fgeospatial-intelligence-forum%2F424-articles-gif%2Fsharpening-people&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQtphDueSXf62CsS5bncJaXIuWVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kmimediagroup.com%2Fgeospatial-intelligence-forum%2F424-articles-gif%2Fsharpening-people&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQtphDueSXf62CsS5bncJaXIuWVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsingularityu.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwNC3bCiYBqdeH9D4LXlXf23VeFA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsingularityu.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwNC3bCiYBqdeH9D4LXlXf23VeFA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsingularityu.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEwNC3bCiYBqdeH9D4LXlXf23VeFA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FThinking-Fast-Slow-Daniel-Kahneman%2Fdp%2F0374533555&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbID5EtGQ6R0xO1nQLh4eLTWBm5w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FThinking-Fast-Slow-Daniel-Kahneman%2Fdp%2F0374533555&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbID5EtGQ6R0xO1nQLh4eLTWBm5w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FThinking-Fast-Slow-Daniel-Kahneman%2Fdp%2F0374533555&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbID5EtGQ6R0xO1nQLh4eLTWBm5w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fhi.ox.ac.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE7ICPT3_ajbdjHeGdegjHsagEbJQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fhi.ox.ac.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE7ICPT3_ajbdjHeGdegjHsagEbJQ


http://www.reddit.com/r/Futurology/comments/y9lm0/i_am_luke_muehlhauser_ceo_

of_the_singularity/ - A reddit thread hosted by Luke Muehlhauser ("Mel-howz-er"),

CEO of the Singularity Institute, where he answers questions regarding the singularity.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FFuturology%2Fcomments%2Fy9lm0%2Fi_am_luke_muehlhauser_ceo_of_the_singularity%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE190DjsoSm4x7SULoMs66UQV5sTQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FFuturology%2Fcomments%2Fy9lm0%2Fi_am_luke_muehlhauser_ceo_of_the_singularity%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE190DjsoSm4x7SULoMs66UQV5sTQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FFuturology%2Fcomments%2Fy9lm0%2Fi_am_luke_muehlhauser_ceo_of_the_singularity%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE190DjsoSm4x7SULoMs66UQV5sTQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FFuturology%2Fcomments%2Fy9lm0%2Fi_am_luke_muehlhauser_ceo_of_the_singularity%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE190DjsoSm4x7SULoMs66UQV5sTQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2FFuturology%2Fcomments%2Fy9lm0%2Fi_am_luke_muehlhauser_ceo_of_the_singularity%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE190DjsoSm4x7SULoMs66UQV5sTQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsingularity.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFkJv5WiJzKA5pKXoxrZb6E8FLrJw

